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Sta t c of liaine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!)JUTANT G:'!:NERAL 
AT.:GUSTA 
ALI:lN RI:GISTRATION ~ ' Maine 
Dato µ, I .{I' I ~Vo 
Name__.......b_ ._ ~--=-=(d;&~ · _____ (/)Jjda--=-=---=c-=-==----W,-...,.____J _ 
Streot{~ddreos ~~ ~ 
City or Tovm ____ ;_~----.,...---'---~--------·-------------
/ 
Hov, 1~ in United ST.a t es , a_??~ 
Jli,:1'kle /2.~ . 
If married, how many ohi.l" en+. Oo'\pat i o~~ 
Nar.1e of employer__,..---~---~::....t.-L-~--~----..:::....- -- -----
(Present 01· 1 ,,ot)  1 / _ 
AddreR~ of eraploy~r---~-----=rF-- '---_::;_-' _ __ !'UL ___________ _ 
Enclish 3;1cal: __ ~ --Jtoad ffl rlr i t e_~------
Other l anguaLo" ---f-~-
'-
Have you made a;1plication .for citizem;hip?_~-ti----' __ 1_,r...-.2 __ 3 ___ " __ _ 
IIa~re you ever hac. r:tili tary ser \r.i.ce ?- ~------------ -----
-If so, w:1er e? ___ ________ vihen? _____________ _ 
